Staphylococcus aureus causes acute inflammatory episodes in the cornea during contact lens wear.
The aim of this investigation was to determine the ability of Staphylococcus aureus to cause keratitis during contact lens wear in the rabbit. Rabbits were fitted with hydrogel lenses and wore them on an extended wear schedule for 7 weeks. At the end of each week of wear, one drop of S. aureus was added to the eyes, and the eyes were monitored using slit lamp bio-microscopy, with subsequent microbial and histological studies of the cornea. In the presence of S. aureus, keratitis occurred after 3 weeks of lens wear, a condition that was characterized by diffuse infiltration of the peripheral cornea and limbal redness. In the absence of bacteria, there was no infiltration until week 6. Contact lens wear also prolonged the retention of bacteria in the eye. Extended contact lens wear and S. aureus caused non-ulcerative keratitis in a rabbit model, and disturbances in the ability of the eye to remove bacteria.